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shall, before doing business within this state, file in the office of tlr<l
Secretary of State," etc.
In as much as the legislature repeal<ld the 'section which expressly
placed foreign lige insurance corporations under tire provisions of the law
relating to foreign corporations, we must presume that it was :the intention to take .them from out th<l provisions of such law and put such companies under the jurisdiction of the State Auditor, th'<l ·same as all other
insurance companies.
The question then arises as to whether a foreign life .in.3urance company after having complied wtth th'<l requirements of the Stat<l Auditor's
Office and having been properly admitted into the State for the pUl'pose of
{[oing 'business as .a foreign life insurance company can transact the 'busi1:J:<lSS of loaning money in the state without first ,complyjng with Senat'<l
Bill No. 46.
As life insurance i.3 th<l principa-l !business 9f such corporation and
the investment of its funds by making loans is 'simply one of the functions in th'e conduot of such business, we are of the opinion what such
company would 'be lawfully permited to loan money in this state under
its license to do bus"iness h<lrein, issued ,by the State Auditor.
However, as Section 3 of said Senate Bill No. 46 provides that no
foreign corporation govern'<ld !by that aot which shall attempt to do business in this 'state without complying with the provisions of such act can
enforce any contract m~de 'by it during the time it ,shall so negl<lct to
compily with the act, it is flor the foreign corporation to determine whether
it wishes to loan money under the authority given it by ,you.
Having
complied with all the r<lquirement.3 of your department relating to foreign life insurance 'companies, it iil unneces,gary for your department to
d,ecide wlreth'<lr th'ey may loan money or not under the license granted
th'<lmby you.
Yours very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorn'<lY G<lneral.

County Records, Transcribing of on County Division-As to Expired, Cha.ttel Mortgages and Attachments. Contractor,
Duties Of.
I.
In transcribing recorcJ,s of property, chattel mortgages and
attachments that have ceased to be incumbrances ,should be excluded.
2_
It is the duty of the party who has contracted to transcribe
the records to see that they are correctly transcribed_
Helena, Montana, April 28th, 1906.
Hon. C. H. Rittenour, Ch~irman, Board of County Commissions, Plains,
Montana.
Dear Sir:-I am in receipt of your communication of April 21st, indosing letter from Messrs. Blaisdell and GibbS, swbmitting for the consid-
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eration of thii:l office two propositions relative to transcribing the records
of property situate in Sanders County, tG-'Wit:
1. "How far back should W<l go to take chattel [mortgages, attachments, etc."?
2. Whose duty id it to make corrections of errors in the trallilcribed
records?
Th'<l only authority upon th'e subject is the statute itself, which provides in Section 9 of th'e Act creating Sanders County that the County
commission<ll's are empowered, etc., "to contract * * * for transcri-bing ,and indexing of records of property lying and being within the
limits of the county of Sanders, and of other public records, which transcripts, wh'<ln compiled, shall be compared with th'e original records by the
county clerk of Missoula County, and when corrected shall be by him so
C<lrtJfied,etc."
This statute is very generall in its tel'ms and under it, only general
rules can he given.
1. Chattel mortgages that hav<l been satisfied or which have expired
by their own terms or on which th'a statute of limitations have 'run,
and attachments th::.t have Ibeen released or othcmvise ·become inoperative,ar';) rath'<lr matters of history than records nffocting property rights
or title to property. 'l'he term "records" referred to in the statute, ha's
reforence to records that in. some manner affect property rights or pre·
serve title to property,
The sole object of filing a chattel mortgage is to give notice
to third partie;:; of the li'.:m, and when the time mentioned in the
statute which [makes, this filing a notice, has 'expired, all purposes of the
filing have 'bean fulfilled ~nd the mortgage ceas'as to be a record which
affects 'property rights.
No filing at all is necessary to give validity to
the mortgage as between the partie::; therato.
Therafore, chattel mortga~es which have been satisfied or have expired as to third parties, and
attachments that have for any reason coos'ad to :be liens need not be
transscribed.
2. The statute does not make it the duty of the county clerk to do
any 'Of the transcribing, but only to cer.tify to the records wh'en the same
are 'correct~ Under this statuta, lC 1S clearly the duty of the par'ty who
has 'contracted to transcribe the record:; to see that they lare correatly
Mere minor corrections undoubtedly will be ,made by the
transcrtbed.
derk in comparing without refarring it back for correction, !but there is
no legal obligation resting upon t.he clerk to do so.
Yours very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
AttorneY Ganeral.

